
TUR KÜ-KLUX PRISONERS.

Thirty-Seven Prlaonera Still Confined
in the House of Correctlom.

Since tne adjonrnment oí th e-Ußited Slake
Clrcn'ft 'Oonrt many oMjie unce^icte#£lK|
Klni prisonersIwse^aieVäie to"-go overto: j
the next termir^¿«^cw>rL:há^e been released:
on ball In différent- amounts, ranging from

one thousand to ten:tbou aaa d dollars. The
names of thoseetlll remaining In the Hèu?e of

Correction yesterday aW»on. area|\follow8:
Jco. ft Wright, Gcva&B3tefcT̂.
Bolton Free, E. VaiseDei-BTG: Johnso»,'7pbn
Whitlock, William G. Fowler, Floyd, J-

P. Long, William Johnson, (colored) Wade.
Salter,. (colored) John Dawkins, -(coloraU j
and Wal ace William», (colored) Un ron Coun¬

ty; S. C. Bendall, H. M. Moore, R. H. Mos e. E.
R. Bepaugh, C. Ramsey, W. H. White, Andrew
Hetherington, JoÈm\M. '-Ste?, A. B. Francis,

. R. C. Harmon, Mariuflfflarri's, EdwurdTuraer,
John W. Gaffhe» an^J(er^
County; Pinckney George^ T>/'Hunter, Wit? [
liam Owens, G. W. Vandever and J. H. Van-

dever, Spartanburg; John Hancock, William
Hardwick and Robert Porter, Chester Coun¬

ty, and S. A. Oliver, Laurens County. These

prisoners say they are as well treated as could
be expected, and have plenty to eat. The

presentment ol the grand jury as to the insuf¬
ficiency of meat rations applied only lo the

county Jail.
A.D. Henrichs, the young German, who was

arrested In this city upon a charge of com-

plicity in th« Eu Kiux raids in Laurens County,
was released on Saturday on bis own recognl»
zaace, to appear at the next term of the court,
Hearichs has only been about two years in tn is

country, ls not naturalized, and speaks but little

English, and it was at the instance of the Ger¬
man consul, Mr. C. 0. Witte, that his release
was obtained. Mr. Witte called on Judge
Bryan and District Attorney Corbin, on Satur¬

day, andwas very courteously received, and at

hie request Major Corbin consented to Hen-
rlchà'Brelease, as above, and also furnished Mr.
Witte with a copy of the evidence taken upon
bis examination before Commissioner Porteus,
which has been forwarded-for the information
of the German ambassador in Washington.

THE CHESTER SUFFERERS.-We beg to ac¬

knowledge the receipt of five dollars, for the
Bufferers- by the recent storm, from Mr. î. S.
Hoffman, of Greensburg, Pennsylvania. The
donation has been forwarded to the mayor of j
Chester.

-*-9*
CoNpmMATioN.-The rite ol confirmation

was administered yesterday forenoon, at St.

Phillip's Eplscepal Church", ,to eleven persons,
by (he Bight Bev. W. B. W. Howe, who

preached on. the occasion from Acts, 8th chap¬
ter, 17th verse? The service was impressive
and largely attended. 11

THE ADOSa LINE.-The favorite steamship
Manhattan, Captain M. B. Woodhull, left here
au Saturday evening for New York, with a 11
large freight, among which lioo boxes green |
peasf She had to refuse passengers, every
berth being taken and all the vacant space oc¬

cupied.
THE CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN'S PICNIC-The

most ample arrangements have been made by
this enterprlBing young dub for a day of com

plete enjoyment at their first annual picnic, to

be given to-day at Mount Pleasant. The club
assembles this morning, at Wlecklng's Hall, io

futl. .uniform, with rifles, and will march to

Harket wharf, where the ladle* and Invited
guests are requested to assemble at or before I
ten A.M., at which time the steamer will 11
leave.

_

.
* *

STEINMEYER tm STOKES.-We take the follow¬
ing paragraph from the Beaufort Republican :

Among' the most enterprising lumber man-
ulacturera on the Port Boyal road I **t ti at of
the'firm of Ótelnmeyer à Stokes. They pur¬
chased during the winter Searson's Min, one
ol the largest on the ruad, besides which ib<>y
have two other mills now running, and ex¬

pect soon to start another, making in all
four mills-. With, these they expect to turo out
from thirty thousand to forty thousand feei of
lumber per day. Most ol this lumber goes to
the terminus of the road, and Is shipped from
thence to Northern markets.

To THE VIRGINIA SPHI.VGS.-Mr. -N. H.
Hotchkiss, travelling agent ol the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad Company, was in town on

Saturday, completing arrangements for close
connections between this section of the South
%nd the trains from Gordonsvllle and Rioh-
moná-to the White Sulphur Springs. From
him we learn that the arrangements this year
will be far superirr to those of any previous
season,andthe, rib te ls now made as sale,
speedy and comfortable as the best of passen¬
ger cars, provided with the Westinghouse air¬
brake, close and certain connections, and at-

tentive and courteous employees can make lt.

ARRIVAL OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA.-This
capacious and elegantly appointed passenger
steamship, of the Iron Line, arrived on Satur¬
day morning, with a large cargo and quite a

number of passengers. Captain Beckett Balis
on Wednesday morning, £th inst., at ten

o'clock precisely, and considerable outward
freight is already engaged. Shippers can

count on every accommodation being afford¬
ed them, especially farmers with their truck
shipments. It is needless to refer the travel¬
ling public to the palatial style of deck state

rooms, Ac., for which this popular line ls so

well known. The Georgia hence last Wednes¬

day arrived out in. time to deliver vegetables
and strawberries to the markets at sunrise In
fine condition.

FAREWELL OF MR. JOHN E. OWENS.-Mr.
John E. Owens concluded his brief engage
ment at the Academy oí Muslo with two ap¬
pearances on Saturday, and was greeted with

good houses on both occasions. At thc mati¬
nee was presented the standard comedy of
Delicate Ground, in which the whole strength
of the company appeared, and Solon Shingle
wi'h Mr. Owens in the title role. At night Mr.
Owens again appeared as Mr. Gilman in the

Happiest Day of my Life, and
' also gave a re¬

petition of Paul Pry. His reputation has been
more than sustained in these representations,
and thc unanimous hope of the play going
public in Charleston is that this, the first visit
of Mr. Owens and his talented company to

Charleston, may not prove by any means Hie
last.

_

Loss OF THE CHARLESTON PILOT BOAT
"SYBIL."-The pilot boat Sybil, fNo. 9) one of |
the working boats of this harbor, lea this city
on Thursday morning, 2d Instant, at three
o'clock, proceeded down the bay and weet to

sea; remained outside most ot Thursday, when
she came in about \ P. M. and anchored off
Morrls'Island, the wind at the time blowing
strong from west northwest. About 9 A. M.

Friday got under way and-went to sea; re¬

maped during the day, when about half-past
5 P. M. returned inside, and while coming
along the breakers near Drunken Dick shoal,
the lead gMng eighteen feet of water, when
before another sounding could be had the

host struck op Drunken Diçjc shoal abouthalf-

past 6 P. M. Friday. Immediately lowered
sails and endeavored to get ber off, but found
ehe would not move. Sounded the pumps,
when the water was discovered coming over

the tfcabln floor, and used all efforts to keep
the water down, but lt continued gaining, and

Was finally compelled to abandon her about

seven o'clock in the evening.

IBB PICNICS ^OF SATURDAY,

A Lively Time «ip Ashley Rivrr-
Flowcrs »nd thc Phosphate«-']
r.ard etta, rn* thcfelf,jSÊfmr**»*
t hewetty.»ml Vp ttrcBoad;.

roe beau t'iibim idences and famous ga
along: the banks of trae Ashley River mat
exoncslon upOJtïts waters'a favorite tri
marooning pariicajrom the city., On. s

day.Jasf three fine steamers, the St.'.He
PliotBoyiindf'Bmille, left-the-clty-Ja the r

llafr.with a Joyous freight of pleasure-see
heading up ( the.-.Aahley. The day was

aid a -gentle breeze- from the south swept
the waters, tempermg the heat and wa

4te^4^^ht-bre»th of spring flowers fror

Tareen weeds of the shore. The excursloi
scattere'd beneath the capacious awnings
deck, watched wiih eager interest as

ceBsive bends In the bold river would diB<
new and beautiful scenery. At Interval

long whaivea-aud £C5terafive buildings oí f

phosphate company ?.would appear in the

We, eTldencingthe progress ol a great Sc
ern industry. Lying along the muddy bani
the sun were also seen numerous alligato
a lazy, somnolent state, which afforded tai
for many ambitious sportsmen upon
boats. Strict watches were kept, and ai
signal of "alligator," rifles and pistols w
be brought into réquisition, until, a voile;
whizzing bullets'would astonish the slee]
reptile, and send him scrambling into
river. 8everal were hit, but the majoril
them stood fire with much equanimity,
the first boat, the Emilie, was the
Walker, Kvang & Cog»weU'» Bai

Picnic

gallantly leading the way. The fine etea
was covered with awning?, and upon the i
were the excursionists and their fr ie'

After anchoring for some time in a sharp b
of the river that their party might enjoy
beautiful prospect of the neighboring sh

the steamer proceeded to Drayton Hall. E
the excursionists landed, and were soon

Joying themselves according to their taste
the weftdp. Numbers walked to the adjoin
place, Magnolia, to see the gardens, ¿c.
party afterwards returned to the Wai
Works and spent the remainder of the c

until the, lengthening ehadowB brought th
once more aboard of the steamer on

homeward trip. On the steamer Pilot B
which came next, was

The Confederate Widow»* Home.
A number ol gentlemen interested ra I

Confederate Widows' Home gave a' picnic
Saturday to the young ladles connected w
that Institution. The- steamer Pilot Boy w

engaged lor the occasion, and left Accomn
dation wharf lor Drayton Hall, Ashley Riv.
it half past nine o'clock A. M.', carrying ti

party, a number of guests .and Muller's Ban
The day was an extremely lovely one, änd t
many shades ol greer* foliage that lined tl
river banks, looked .surpassingly beautiful
the mellow sunshine. 8nce there, the. alu

Dering echoes of the deserted ball 'we
»wakened with sounds of mirth and musl
and eld and young joined là the dance wt
hearty good will. In the afternoon the 'par
returned to the harbor and steamed aroui

Port Sumter, giving three cheers for the foi
is they passed.
Sunday-school Píente at Belvidere
The children of St. John's Chapel amy E

Stephen's Sunday-ecuool, together with the
leacber,.united In a picnic at Belvidere Far
DU the Neck. The day was spent by the bo

n.playing at base bal), and bf boys and gil
together, in romping, rope dancing, playli
parnés and gathering flowers, and àltogethe
it was just such a day as remains a bright sp«
n memory lor many years afterwards.
Festival of the Second Preebyterln

Sunday Softool.
The annual May festival of the Sunda

school of the Second Presbyterian Church wt

celebrated on Saturday afternoon on th
beautiful lawn in front of the church. At hal
past 4 P. M. the children, over two hundred 1:
number, under the care of thirty-six teachers
marched from the commodious school room

where they had assembled, Into the churct
the infant classes occupying the front pews
The pews on the middle aisle were apprc
printed to the school, while friends and vlsi
tors occupied the side pews. From the pulpl
beamed the loving countenance of Dr. Smythe
JO long associated with the church am

school. The services consisted of prayers am
addresses, enlivened by the spirited slngin/
of the children, led by their accomplished mu
steal director, M¿. Averill. Atter the cleafej
address by Mr. Adger Smythe, the ch lld re]

marched out of the church, the little one

leading the way, to the lawn, where, unde
the shade trees, several tables were loadei
with cakes, oranges, strawberries, lemonadi
and other delicacies. By a system of artíllela
culture, especially Interesting to children, th<
wild orange trees bore moss baskets, adorned
with bright flowers and gay sugar plum bags,
for which, when the feast had been well dla

cussed, there was a grand scramble. Thc

grave seniors strolled about or sat at ease

looking at the little opes at play, while they
with joyous shouts, ran races, Jumped rope
and played at various games, until the shades
of evening warned them of the close of the
festival. The weather was all that cbuld have
been desired, bright and sunny, and yet re¬

lieved with fresh cool breezes. Among the
most interesting features of the celebration
was the presentation of handsome Bibles to
the little boy and girl who had brought the
greatest number of scholars to the school du¬
ring the year. A little girl brought seven,
and Master David Lafar fourteen. The super¬
intendent ot the school is Mr. A. B. Stillman.

Thc Steamer St. Helena
started last on her regular Saturday excursion
up the river. On board were numbers who
had been lett by the two first mentioned boats,
ind numerous excursionists who were going
to see the river. The steamer (topped first at
drayton Hall, where some of the party got
nut, and then proceeded farther up the river to
the Middleton place. The visitors here went
lahore and spent a pleasant hour walking
through the extensive garden and pleasure
grounds ot this beautiful country seat. Once
more on board, the party steamed
gally down the /iver, stopping again
it Drayton Hall. Here the other
puties were still lingering, anl as the even¬

ing drew on they one» more went aboard of
the steamers and started lor home. The trip
home was delightful. The evening was beau¬
tifully cool and clear, and the boats, with flags
dying, bands playing, and exchanging signal
whistles ss they passed each other, awoke
the echoes from the neighboring shores and
eave an air of unwonted life to the scene.

Amid the waving of handkerchiefs, the sing¬
ing of songs, and reciprocating cheers, the
shores sped swiftly by, and soon the steeples
rf the old City by the Sea became visible. An
excursion down the harbor to Sumter closed
the day, and turning their prows towards the
city, the steamers were soon discharging their
throngs of happy merry-makers at the
wharves. Not an accident marred the har¬

mony ot the day, and the excursionists spent
a day of thorough enjoyment.
AUCTION AT FORT SUMTER.-Messrs. Leitch

& Bruns are to sell a large quantity of scrap
iron, composition, metals, Ac, at Fort Sumter
to-morrow morning by order of the Govern¬
ment. One of the steamers ot the Mount
Pleasant line will leave Market Btreet wharf
it 10 A. M. for the convenience ol those*
wishing to attend the sale.

THE YOXrSQ ARABS OE HAMPSTEAD.

The Small Boys »nd the Fat Policeman
Racing Around a Square«

Hampstead: Muli has beea for several Sun-
dayjä'ipist lap chosen rendezvous fer a large
gang of.white and c&íoreu*bt,"ye, who regularly
spend Sunday afr erhobn i»games Of bas«: ball
and'other noisy am&semeots. This has been a

source-of conaîautiahiopyance to the residents
in the-vicinity. -anAXrequeot complaints of the
nolseijand ln^cpervbqhavlor of these Juvenile
Sabbath-breakers haye been made. The po¬
liceman on the beat 1B always in a state of J
excitement and chasing the young scape¬
graces, who defy pursuit, among the alleys,
yards,and old batteries, and on pressing occa¬

sions do not hesitate to take to the marsh.
Yesterday afternoon a sturdy Clubs and

Stars, of dignified appearance and aldermanic
rotundity ,otÇpBr^ù^l9aj^placed upon the
beat. His ears-were soon assailed by the noise

upon the mali; and atrtdlng-towards the young
urchins ordered them to begone. They scat¬

tered quickly enough before the official, but
soon formed a circle, at a respectable dislance,
arouDrt him. Hts.portly dimensions attracted
.their attention, and,became, the target for

biting Jeers and sarcasms. Almost beside
himself with rage, Clubs and Stars made a

?rush at the nearest speaker. This was re¬

ceived with yells bf delight' by the' assailants.
The game was now up, and around the square,
about the batteries, and through the yards
went the yelling crowd, with the fat policeman
In the middle-the only silent person amonga
dozen taunting Imps. This could not last long,
and, hailing for breath, Clubs and Stars sent
off for reinforcements.

' Several citizens, an-

ployed by the unusual noise, also seconded his

application, abd before long the crowd of]
small, boys saw several nimble policemen
coming for them. The whole crowd inconti¬
nently took to their heel?, and a lively chase
ensued. The game ran like horses and dodged
like partridges, but the noise was ended, and
at length four whining juveniles were cap-
tured. These denied all connection with the
disorderly party, and stated that-.tbey were on

their way home from Sunday-school, but their
fat friend was there to recognize them. They
wejje taken to the Guardhouse, where one

was locked up and the others discharged.

KU-KLUX HUNTING.-Deputy Marshal Hen¬
dricks returned to the city yesterday after¬
noon from Cherokee County, Georgia, whither
he went some days ago for the purpose of ar¬

resting several persons charged with Ku-
Kluxlsm. Be made the arrests, but says that
on his way back he was assailed by a crowd
who rescued lour of the prisoners. When he
arrived at Atlanta, another mob, headed by
several officials, came out and took the ether

prisoners away. From the same source we

learn that In one of these affrays a deputy
marshal of Georgia was severely wounded.

ILLNESS OF THE HON. ALFRED HUGER.-

They who know what the Hon. Alfred Huger
has been, and is, to the people of South Caro¬
lina, will appreciate the deep regret with

which we learn that he was stricken with

paralysis oh Saturday Afternoon, and now lies
in a critical condition. There is still some

hope of his recovery, and that he will live to
behold the restoration of the blessings of a

pure and capable government to the State
whose leal son he bas been through long
years of affliction, as through decades of con¬

tented prosperity.

LET US HAVE PEACE. - Saturday night
Elliott street became the scene of two dis¬
turbances characteristic of that pious
locality.
John Hackett and Sarah Jones, both col¬

ored, got drunk, quarrelled, and atter the
usual Billingsgate, began to fight at the corner

of Church street. Both were arrested.
Later, about 11.30 o'clock, James McDowell

struck another man and a lively fight was In

progress when Clubs and Stars put In an ap¬
pearance and captured the assailant.
Both cases will come up this morning before

the Mayor ?_

A VETERAN PRINTER GONE.-The funeral of j
Mr. James B. O'BUey, a veteran printer of this j
olty, took place yesterday afternoon at the
Unitarian Church, Rev. B. P. Cutler officiating.
The remains were followed to the grave by
Orange Lodge, A. F. M., the Charleston
Typographical Society and a large concourse

of friends. Mr. O'Biley was flRy-four years of

age, and bad been for some years connected
with the office of this paper. He was formerly
a partner of Colonel John Cunningham in the

proprietorship' of the Bvening News of this

city. The deceased was highly esteemed by
his fellow-craftsmen, and his death ls univer¬
sally regretted. _
MEMORIAL DAT.-An important meeting of

the Ladles' Memorial Association will be held
this evening, at eight o'clock, at the Widows'
Home. The committees appointed by the
Survivors' Association and the Sumter Blfle
Club are requested to be present punctually at
that hour to meet the association, and confer)
upon the details for the usual decoration of

the graves of the Confederate dead. Our citi¬
zens will bear in mind that this will take place
on Friday, the 10th instant, and ali contribu¬
tions of flowers, ¿c., will be highly appre¬
ciated. The remains of the Gettysburg dead,
brought home last spring, have had tomi -1
stones erected over Chem, and will be honored
with the rest._
THE IRISH VOLUNTE tits.-IC ls proposed to

revive! h is time-honored organization, and lt
is likely that a meeting will be held in a few

days to make the necessary arrangements.
For eighty years or more the Irish Volunteers
was one of the crack companies in Charleston.
It was commanded by men .ol acknowledged
worth, and in its ranks was found a splendid
representation of the Irish citizens. When
the war broke out the Irish Volunteers went

Instantly Into active service, and fought!
through the terrible struggle with a valor
which covers their name witL honor. The

gentlemen who purpose reviving the organi¬
zation are thoroughly io eames*. They are

determined to make lt all that KB record and
name require.
CLUBS AND STARS.-The Mayor's Court had

but little business before it on Saturday morn¬

ing. The lower Guardhouse furnished but two
offenders, who had been arrested for being
drunk on the streets. One of these, who was

found reclining upon the sidewalk in Market
street, said he bad sprained his ankle by stum¬

bling over the rough sidewalk, and was dis¬

charged. The other, a bold soldier boy, who
mistook the Guardhouse for the Citadel and
reeled into the lion/a den, WSB fined one

dollar.
From .the upper Guardhouse, two colored

juveniles were brought, named Daniel Fish-
burn and London Singleton, aged, respective¬
ly, ten and seven years. Daniel wanted to
rob Mr. L. W. Simona's house- in Thomas
street, and on Friday night posted his younger
companion, London, at the door, on the
watch, while he entered the house. The out¬

post was captured, but Daniel made his escape 11
with several articles. London told all about
it BOOS after his capture, and Fishburn was

Immediately arrested Jy Lieutenant Heidt, of
the detective?. After, a thorough hearing, [ i

London was discharged and Fishburn was

sent to the House of Correction for ten day.

THE STATE SUPREME COVET.

On Friday the following business was t

acted:
William F. Bedding et ux TB. the &

Carol!aa Railroad Company. Motion to do
Mr. Chamberlain for Mesera. Whipper, J

& Elliott, appeilantaVattomeys. Held ov

The-Stale es rel. Carlos J. Stotbrand, si

mtendeht of the. Scut h Carolina Penitent
vs. Niles G. Parker, 8tate treasurer.
Tradewell, ior the relator, proceeded to i

to the return made by the respondent, 1
G. Parker, and had sugg-Bted to the coun

points which be would make, when, the
haring arrived; for the regular business
chief Justice indicated te the parties that
the purpose of facilitating the hearing
progress of the case, the court would n

on Tuesday next a day thereafter to be
voted to Its hearing without Interrupt
Counsel agreeing, the case was continued.
B. McNamee vs. A. G. Waterbury et al.

Carroll resumed his argument for responde
Mr. Chamberlain was heard in reply for
pellants.
Jane McCrae vs. the Port Boyal Balli

Company.. Motion granted and order
aside. Opinion by Moses, C. J.
In the case or Alston vs. Alston, the heal

was suspended, until the record could be c

pleted;nota reargument ordered, as em

ously stated.
Lockwood A. McCantSTB. Edward S. W(

Mr. Barker v?as. beard for^ appellant.
Hanckel for respondent.

0 I_j_
CHORCB; DEDICATION.-The new Cath

Church just completadla Aifceuwas dedica
yesterday} Bight Bev^ Bishop Pc-rsico,
Savannah, preaching the dedicatory Berm

THE 2 TREMEN'S PARADE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The plea, In reply to the suggestion of gi

inconvenience to the public, by obstruct
the tracks of tho City Railway in Meet
street, ls that the "tidal drains'1 are neceas

to the convenience ot the department, if
writer, who proclaims by his signature "

public good," had reflected a moment, it wo
have occurred to him that there are one or t
miles of tidal drains in the city, and that so

point, along; this, extended line, could hi
been made available without forcing upon
entire community, long Buffering and path
under, many previous vexations, another
day interruption to their accustomed transp
tallon by the street cars.

There is a tidal drain In Meeting sirei
above Calhoun, where there is an elevatl
towards John street greater than at the Mi
kef, and tidal drain futilities In Calhoun stre
with a plank road for foot raclog with two a

a half tons of steam engine hitched on I

hind; and we therefore trust that Meeti
street, between Broad and Hasel street, este

ping travel on both the "King" and uBi

ledge" street lines, will not be persisted
against the wishes of the large majority of l

community. MANY CITIZENS.

HANDSOME IMPROVEMENT ON EAST BAT.
Extensive Improvements and alterations ha

recently been made to the âne corner bull dil
No. 76 East Bay, opposite THE NEWS Offlc
and lt is now to. be occupied. by Messi
Laurey, Alexander <£ Go., auctioneers ai

commission merchants, whose old stand, <

the opposite side of the street, Just below tl
First National Bank, has become two contrac
ed for the accommodation of their large ai

Increasing business. Their new watchorn
has been putin complete repair and repainu
throughout, and cow presents as fresh ai

handsome appearance as any building on tl

Bay._
THE CINCINNATI NOMINATIONS.-We are i

debted to the courtesy of Manager Easterlii
ol the Western Union Telegraph- Compan
for the first intelligence of the nomination
Mr. Horace Greeley at Cincinnati. Whc-
poBted on THE NEWS bulletin board, the di
patch was eagerly read by hundreds of grat
fled citizens.
THE NEW COTTON EXCHANGE in New Yoi

was formally opened for business on Saturday
The Southern and AtlanticTelegraph Compan;
(A. G. Stoibrand, manager tn Charleston
have.opened an office in the Exchange,an<
having completed their second wire throng
to New York, receive cotton quotations di ret

from the Exchange the moment any fluctuatlo
occurs, se well as at.the regular hours.

CRUMBS.-Governor Scott ls at the Mill
House.

_

Senator T. J. Robertson and Judge T. J
Mackey are in town.
The Mills House bar will be kept open duri DI

the summer months, the same as before thi
clOBlog of the hotel.
The monthly union prayer meeting will bi

held this evening at Trinity Church.
An extra Important meeting ol the Pfbneei

Fire Company Is called at half-past eight o'cloct
this evening.
The flower gardens in every part of the city

are looking well and promise to furnish beau-
tlful displays for both the firemen's tourna¬
ment and the memorial day.
The sixth annual meeting of the LadleB'

Mutual Aid Association will be held at the
depository, Chalmers street, to-morrow even¬

ing.
VERDICT IN THE GRANT CASE.-The Investi.,

gallon Into the causes leading to the death of
Abram Grant, who was shot on Monday last
at the Miles plantation, in St. James Goose-
creek, was continued by the coroner's Jury
on Saturday, pursuant to adjournment, and
concluded. Their verdict was that Grant had
come to his death by being accidentally shot
by S. C. Brown. The statement of S. 0. Wig¬
gins, the companion ol Brown, was conïrmed
In every respect, and fortunately by the col¬
ored men who were working In the field. It
was also shown that the riot and commotion
which succeeded the accident was caused
by the hands from a neighboring plantation,
and that the colored people on the Miles place
contributed much to the safety of the two

white men by their' firmness. Young Brown
is a Radical, and a relative ol'one of our coun¬

ty commissioners. These two circumstances

spoil what might have afforded the materials
for a heavy Ku-Klux tragedy.

Meetings rills Day.

Charleston Riflemen Club, at half-past 7
P.M.
W. L. I. Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
Mechanics' Union, No. 1, at 8 P. M.
St. Joseph's Latin Society, at half-past 7

P.M.
Republicans of Ward 1, at 8 P. M.
Solomon's Lodge, at 8 P. M.
uEtna Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
German Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
Delta Lodge of Perfection, at 8 P. M.
Pioneer Ejre Company, at hall-past 8 P. M.
Committee of Catholic Picnics, at 8 P.M.

Auction Sales Th ls Dny.

Lowndes à Grlmball Will sell at H o'clock,
n front of the courthouse, real estate.
The United States Marshal will sell at ll

/clock, near the Postofflce, real estate.
A. C. McGUlivray will sell at ll o'clock, for

iie sheriff, at the Courthouse, real estate.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

¡tore, stock of retail dry goodB Btore.

A FRESH LOT OP PIQUES st 26 centsy at' A;
R. Stillman's Dry Goods House,No. 281'Xln¿
street. Satin stripes, Mariposa and Yosemite
Stripes, all cheap, at No. 281 King street.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244 King
street, offer un preceden ted bargains in Quilts:
200 Allendale Quilts, 10-4, only $1 37J; 150 Al¬
lendale Quilts. 114, only $1 60; 100 Allendale
Quilts, 12-4, only $1 62$. maye

TOWELS.-An Unbleached Huckaback Towel
at 12¿ cents, or $1 25 per dozen. Damask
Napkins, real good, at $1 per dozen. Corsets,
every style and price. A good Corset for 50

cents, at A. R. Stillman's, No. 281 King street.

FoRCHQOTT, BENEDICT & Co. offer fifteen
pieces of Black Stripe Japanese Silks, at only
75 cents per yard. apr29
THE LATEST STYLES of Summer Clothe fbr

boys' and men's wear have been received at
Furobgolt, Benedict A Co. apr29

MARSEILLES QUILTS ior $3. Colored-bor¬
dered honeycomb Quilts for $2. A Marseilles
Quilt, Intended for single beds, at $1 75, at A.
R. Stillman's Dry Goods House, No. 281 King
Btreet . 'J
THOSE Handsome Photograph Albums are

now sold at 60c. each. HABEL STREET BAZAAB.
aprl5-m. * :_
PLAYING CAEOS, Linen, sixteen styles, 5'0c.

per pack. Hasel street Bazaar and Eut Bay
News Boom. .' feMJMn

A FOLL STOCK, OF BLACK ALPACAS at all
prices abd fresh. Linens for sulla-In buff,
tan and brown. A godbMieavy white Union
Duck at 35 cents, at A. R. Stillman's, No. 281
King street. .4

Louis COHEN A Co., No. 248 King street,
beg leave to direct particular attention this
morning to their extensive assortment of real
Llama Lace Points, Spring Silks,1 Silk; Ties,
Silk Sashes, and a large line of Black Silks,
ranging in price from 90 cents to $7 per yard,
Inclusive.. Also, lull lines ot Black Hernani
Grenadines from 15 cents per yard to te. A
call Is cordially solicited. Louis COHEN & Co.
aprlC-lmo

_

SHAWLS AND LACE. POINTS.-Black Grena¬
dine Shawls for $3 and $4. Lace Points-
some very handsome and all cheap. White
Grenadine Shawls, with black, white and-col¬
ored satin borders, at A. By Stillman's, No. 281

King street

DUTCHEB'S LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER sweeps
them off and clears the house speedily. Try
lt. Sold by dealers everwhere.

apr23-tutbs2mos'
CHXTLLET'B PABIB. KID GLOVES-every pair

warranted. These Gloves will bo taken, back
even after wear, for any Imperfections, such as.
tearing or ripping.

Paris, 20 Rue de la Paix.
n__-__ London, 53 Regent street.
.DEPOTS New York, 92S Broadway.

Boston, 9 Temple Place.
FURCHQOTT, BENEDICT A CO., sole Agenta

for Charleston. _nov3-Smos
BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock

and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ac, are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his warerooms,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 83 Plnck ney street.
The above are all made at his owd lactory on.

Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware,. Au, from the
best manufacturers. inchS-fmwlyr

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $1 60 per dozen. HASEL STREET
BAZAAR, aprl9mwf
ACTS OÍ' THE LEGISLATURE of South Carolina

for 1871 and 1872 Just received, and for sale by
Edward Perry, Bookseller, No. 149 Meeting
Btreet, opposite Charleston Hotel. may3-fm2
GENTLEMEN'S COATS, Tests and Pants nicely

dyed, cleaned and renewed at Otto Sonn tag's,
Dyer, No. 34 Wentworth street, near Artesian
Well. may3-fm2'!l

YE THIRSTY MORTALS.-ATTENTION!-Gard¬
ner's celebrated Soda Water, at the East Bay
News Room. Branch of the Hasel street es¬

tablishment aprl6
NOTICE TO TOUBISTS.-Stereoscopic views of

Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
tree t Bazaar. dec29

(Eloping, Cailortng, Ut.

GEORGE CONNOR
H\8 - JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF

STYLISH FRENCH, ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

COATINGS,.;
sumacs A SD FANCY CASSI MERE

Also a fine selection of Gentlemen's

FURNISHING GOODS.

AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 30 Broad Street.
maye

FASHION
FdR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.

MENKE A MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendid

stock Of CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, COATINGS,
Sotting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom¬
est selection of Pants and Test Patterns, which
will be made to order under the supervision of a
most slttlful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Of

every style and quality, and at very low

prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR. V

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed. apr2-4moa

^ruhoneers7 JJrioote SaLee, Ut

-financial.

E BP 0 B T 0 F T HE. O 0 .N D -I ^T?-"I^O

THE PBOP%B'S N-iA T I Ol» AL »^"WÄ,
Di CHARLESTON, IN THE- STATE OP1 SÖTJTH CAROLINA, AT THE GLOSE OP BÚSTJNfESS ONTfi»

IfiTH DAT OF APRIL/1872. . ITO

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts....$1,003,215 58
Overdrafts.-....i....... 4,838 67
United Stated Bonds to secure Circula¬

tion. 500,000 oo
Ot tier Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages... 28,539 38
Dne from Redeeming and Reserve
Agents. 6,95" es

Due from National Banks. 3,210 95
Dne from state Banks and Bankers... 49,79a 95
BanRln* Honse.30,983*6 .'
Furniture and Fixtures. 8,500 84-84,484 49
Current Expenses.26,798 80
Taxes paid. 6,013 88-81,810 88
Premiums paid.. 44,434 87
Checks and other Cash Items.. 90,000 00
Bills of NationalBanks.. 32,188 00
Fractional Currency and
Nickels... 813 00
Specie. 2,807 «1
Legal TenderNotes.19-4470 00-228,316 el

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid up.:.........

-'-- : m
$1,000-000.0»,

Surplus Fond. .' 4f\60fc«0
DlflCOnntS.'..$2S,S4fl 85
Exchanges:.8,382-04,Interest.;..:.T... IJSU'U
Profits and LOSS.:........... 2%tBO 88-«7,026 08

. .. ero-, ,/sO
National Bank Cafrency,outstanding.
Individual Depo8l'J.-....:v:.l.r.'...':;...; 400,881 11
Due to National Banta................. 8,080 18.
Dne to State Banks andBankers. eo,570 -ie

'". 'i""r'.'''":-\'r. ill
«..: '. -.: .:_¿¿.tit. '

-,-?-¡-.? -1- i -- vf £555 wm
STATE op SOUTH CAROLINA. COUNTY OP CBABLÉSTONÍ r- ....... ?'. .-»..-.. -¿-.ha

I, H. G. LOPER, Cashier, do'^folemly swear that the above statement ls true, to tho best -or
my knowledge and behef. , .u.-.r ., uo o- - :ns-*fjftr

Sworn to before me this 4th day or Hay. 1872. "'

maye-l JOHN F. ROBERTS, Notary Public-
"" ??????? jgT

TBE (.REATWuER^ TONIC Tl^^^^^
Ä ¿ |_ ENTÍBÉtí "iffl&i&OL

V nivc rsnl 1 y Popular Stomach lc »nd »

4 n net lr er. They contain no arsenic ot polaen ons In gredlenta
_____ ^""J.V j of any. klnd-noitilnat la the least degree 1DJQ>

CUBES DYBPEralAi ' ¿_ nous w thu system auder any circonstances-
PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER, and may be administered with periect safety to

CBEATB8 APPETITE, an tarant, ¡I« aññ ¿Xii í Ü.'O
BESTOBES/THE NEBVES, They never fail to cure the most ooetinate case

CUBES.DBBTLlTT, ,ÜlSfcTÍÖÎ,^2¡S22S5^T« W¿i MPM« Ant^tr
BURIFIEti THE BLOOD, ÄSiSÄLX?» ?/.?dbÊiSf

^^mriLAB^HG^i^TEtE BODT,
êAfldls themost' . todo -,-.v1'

_-__ They are an effectual preventlve.neutrallïlng the.
POPULAR BITTERS malaman poison in thei sjitem, and thus avert-

Now-before the imbllc». Try lt»ijdbecqnvta<*d.1| lhglts twnseqaencet;,r,:, ".*

D OW IE, MOISE & DÀVI S,
PHOPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DB^GftifS^^máMOmVtON, ». 43.

febsw-wfmDOAwsmos .' '; .". v.v.v -.v. ; / ..3 « v i 1 /. tv ava

S&gttiott galee-'gljiiWa*..

STOCK OF A BETAIL DRY GOODS
?" STORE

Wm be Bold THIS DAT, Monday, at Half-past 10
o'clock, at his Store, No, 45 Wentworth atr* et.
Pieces fl-4 Spring CASÄIM ».RE, Fancy Cotton-

ades Drills, Prims. Shirtings, Mu-HEB, Dress
Good", Handkerchiefs, Cashmere Stuwla,. Coats,
Pants, Tests, lien's Wool ana Felt Hats, ave
cases assorted Shoes, Brogans, Gaiters, io,; also,
a ¡arte assortment ol H siery, Unen andUotton.
Thread. Ladle»' and Ml-ses' Hoods, Su downs,
and Ladles' Trimmed Bats. Sala positive and
without reserve. Term's-cash this day, maye

By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL,
Auctioneers,

SHERIFF'S SALE. -HENRY E. YOUNG,
Trastee, vs HENRY W. TILT9M and Wife.

tty virtue or an rd er bi (Jon rt Tn tho above
case, made' by the Hon. R. F. Grabim, Judge1 of
the First Circuí , will be sold la frot of tne.
Courthouse, at ll o'clock A. M., THIS DAY, the
0th Of May, 1873, r'

All that LO r OFLAND, with a Two-story- Dwel¬
ling and Outhouses thereon/ situate on the west
side of Drase street, in the City of Charleston,
butting and bonndti g eastwardly ou Drake
street, southwardly on Lands of JamesM. E son,
and w> stward ly ou Lands or Thomas N. Gadsden,,
and northwardly on Land purchased from George
A. Trenholm, measnring and oonfa'nlng tn Iront
on Drake street, and ou th- west line. Hfty feet:
each, and In depth one hundred and elgury feet,
mote or less.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND adjoining the above, and

purchased from George A. Tren holm, butting and
bounding eastwardly on Drake street, northward¬
ly on Laud formerly of J. Bairett, southwardly on
the above de>.onbei Laud, and westwardly ,ou
Lands of Thomas N. Gadsden, measuring and
containing In iront on Drake street., and on the
west line, fifty feet each, and on the south and.
north lines one hundred and eighty feet, be the
said dimensions mo e or less. '

Terms- One-third cash; balance In one, two and
three j ears, secured by the bonds of the pur¬
chaser or purchasers, with Interest thereon frum
day of sale a; the rate of seven per cent, per an¬
num, payable annually,, and a mortgage of the
premises sold, and, where there are boilings, the
same to be insured by the purchaser, and the
policy of insurance assigned. Purchasers to pay
for papers and stamps.

E. W. Bf. MACKEY,
maj7_Sher ff of Charleston County.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE..
A.T. Stewart A Co. vs. Kerrison A Leldlog

-United States of America, south Carolina Dis¬
trict.
By virtue of a Writ cf Fieri Facias, to me di¬

rected an delivered, issuing out of the Honora¬
ble the Circuit court of the united States for the
District aforesaid, I will exp.se for sale to the
highest bidder at the east end of Broad street, in
the City of Charleston, THIS DAY, the 6th
or May, 1872. (being the first Monday of said
month,) at li o'clock A. M"

All tue right, title and Interest of the dr fend¬
ants In and to the following PROPERTY, viz:

All* that LUT CF LAND situate on the north
stde bf Hasel street, in the City of charleston,
measuring and containing fifty (¿oj feet on
front and rear lines, a:.d so throughout In
width, and in deptn one hundred and twenty-1
seven (12 ) leet (lucluding tue brick wall at the
north which wholly belongs to said Lot,) be
the said measurement a little more or less. But¬
ting and bounding to the north on Lands of J.
TBumson and partly on Lands whereon tue Mili¬
tary Hail ls erected, to the east on Lands of the
Charleston Jewisu Congregation of Beth Elohim,
or House of God, and to the west partly on Lot of
the Es tate of Moses 0. Levy, now or lately occu¬
pied by A. H. Hayden, partly on Landa of Samuel
Fisher and John Marion, and partly on two
other Lots of tte said Entate of Moses u. Levy,
now or lately occupied by John Daly and- Wil¬
liam Carrington.

ALSO,
All that TWO STORY DWELLING HOTJ-<E, situ

ate, lying and being on Wentworth street, in the
City of charleston, now or lately known as No.
119; and also ail that Lot, Piece or Parcel of Laud
whereon lt srandx, with the other buildings and
om buildings thereon, which said Lot measures
sndcuniaiuB loofteion Wentworth street, and
146 feet in depth, be ti.e same mord or less; but-I
ting and bounding to the north on Wentworth
stieet au resald, to the south and easton Lands
now or late of Elizabeth Corbets and to the west
on Lands now or late of Robert Hnme, being com¬
posed chiefly of part of Lot No. 40, and partly 0
Lot No. 39* In the plan of Harlestun Green, record¬
ed In the i nice of the Common Pleas at Charles-
tun,

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, on the south side of

Wentworth street, measuring and containing 60
feet front ou Wentworth btret t, and In deptn SOO
feet, be the same more or les.-; bounded on toe
east by Lands of ti. D. Lazarus, on the west by
Land of Mrs. Wilkinson, on the north by Went¬
worth street, ad on the south by Lands formerly
of B. D. Lazarus, and now of Miss Bonnesn's.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, situate on the north¬

west enter of Legare and Gibbs streets, in the
city or charleston, measuring and containing in
front on Leg .re street 143 feet, and in depth from
east to west on the northern line 101 feet, and on
Gibbs street 98 feet, more or less; butting and
bounding on the north on Land formerly ol Mrs.
charlotte W. Smith, to the east on Legare street,
tn the south on ulbbs street, and to the west on
other Lands of the said Edwin L. Kerrison.
Levied on as the property of Keri ison A Leid-j

lng, dc rendan ts,at the Bult of A. T. Stewart & co.,
plaintiffs
Terms of sale ccsh. Purchasers to pay U. S.

Marshal' for all necessary papers and revenue
stamps. R. M. WALLACE,

, maya Xi. t-. Marshal.

QUNDU BANGO!
The undersigned has just received a supply of

the Great Sooth American Cancer Remedy, oro-
DCRANGO. H. BARR,

janieNa 181 Meeting street.

.*W$n *^*~*W Wait [
i. Bj A. C. MctflLLlTBA^

Aocüonter. ..

BY VIßTDE OF SUNDBY EXEOUTIONÍ
agalnBt Pn nerty, to me directed anddeUva

ed, WM be sold THIS:OAT, the «tu or May, 1873
tn. front of the customhouse, In Charleson, at ll
o'clock A. M..
AU the BIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST Of th)

Defendants In the cases hereinafter stated In tía
Property aa below described:
JAKES B. WAT 1X8, EDWABD T. WABING iTTtf ANNA 1
WABINQ, HIS WIPÍ. AQAlt BT KBWABD HQBJJÍ«CX
EBNET BOBLBEOE AND DAMBL HoBLBKCK. '

AU that LOT OF LAND, with the bàlidlngi
thereon, situate on the «rest sue of WaaiUngtoi
street, m ihe City of. Char¡csta a, measuring and
containing. In width ab ut s xt> -thre* feet, and
In depth ab mt two hundred feet, bo «aid dimec-
sion* mere or less; battmg and bounding to the
north on Land nuw or Jaie of Wm. T. Rivers', tc
the west ou Land now or late of - Barnet;, to the
south on Land now or late or A, England, and io
the ea-1 on Washington street-the same being
told as the separate, property of the defendant,
EdwardHorloeck. 7
THU LNCORPOBATHD VBSTBY OF ST. THOMAS FABJBH

AGAINST QSOBOS LIB.
AllthatLOT OP LAND altaste tn Hiddle street,

west side, one door norm of Laurens street,
measuring and containing, about any ieet front
by .me hundred and fifty feet in depth, be Bald
dimensions topre or less. ,.

"

SHEBIFFS SALE-MABY HAAS,ALLASMARY AH KEN'S* vs. GLACS W. BTINS.77^
By vir ne of an order of the Hon. E. P. G atjim,

In me%buve case, to me directed, will be sold.
THls DAY, the 6th or «fay, 1872, tn front of the
Court'House, at ll o'clock A. M.,
AU that one-half or moiety or a Tract of Land,

known as "Relia vista," together with a hair or

moiety of the buildings thereon, situate, or lying
and being in the County of Charleston, Parish; of
Goose Creek, containing about sixty-two acres
more or less, bounded donn bylands of 0. Yose,
east and southeast by lands of. ChirlesW. Given*,
known ss BeUa Vista tract, and west by/State
road, from chane-ton to Columbla^eparattàftit
from lands of 0. Yoee, known as the Oaks PIso¬
lation, and more fully described In a plat by W.
H. Millard, dated 2fi>h April. 1800.
TERMS-One-half cash; balance secured by bond

of the purchaser, bearing seven per cent, interest,
payable twelve months aft*r day of sale, wUh
mortgage of the premises sow.

E. W. M. MACKEY,
maye_Sheriff Charleston County. .

HBj LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.
ANDSOME BRICK BESIDENOE OK

EAST BAY.
Por sale, the handsome BRICK RESIDENCE at

the southicorner or East Bay ai d Yernon stree ts,
containing In the basement two large -Tooms, a
laundry and dalry, three rooms on the second
siory, five rooms on the third story and an atoo,
with water-worta and gas throughout the Honte,
piazzas, Ac, Ac, Kitchen, Carriage House "and
stable
.Lot ls surrounded ou three side» by brick walls,

and measures 91 feet on East Bay by soo feet
deep, more or less, running tbroogh to Washing*
toa street. Apply as above atNo. -a Broad street
may6-m4__|_
By IL M. MARSHALL & BRO.

CN THURSDAY, 9TH INSTANT, AT ll
o'clock, win be sold, at the Postoffice,- Broadr

The'handsome RESIDENT lo 8 Frankin'
street, near Broad, containing seven rooma,
besides pantry and dressing-rooms, kltohea ad¬
joining house, cistern, gas and commodious ont-
bul dings on premises. Lot measures 103 by 138
feet, more or less.
Conditions-one-third cash; balance in one,

two and three years, by bond, with interest seal¬
ant nally, secured as usual. Purchaser to pay for
papers and stamps. _may4-smwth4

By HÜTSON LEE,
Auctioneer.

VALUABLE PHOSPHATE WORKS FORSALE.
Will be sold at tm east end of Broad street, on

THURSDAY, 16: h May, 1872, at ll o'clock A. M.
The entire PROPERTY or the Farmers' FertU-

izer Con.pauy of South Carolina, c-Misting of ':'.'
A1 .ACT OF LANu, bab| mlle from the city of

Charleston, containing thirty-five (88) acres, upon
which have been erected, in a most thor ugh and
workmanlike manner,
One FRAME MILL, three stories high, 45x80

feet.
One Brick Englne-BoUer House, 25x40 feet, with

brick chimney.
Four Brick Kilns, for drying Phosphate Bock,

and two Wharves.
The MACHINERY, which bas been moat care¬

fully constructed, consists of :
One 80-horse power ¿.NG1NE, complete.
Four pair of Mon es.
Two Crushers.
One Poole A Hunt Patent Mixer.

. Shafting, Elevators, Belting, Ac, Ac.
Located on the Ashley River, where the richest

Phosphate De, oatts are found, m immediate prox¬
imity to tke City or Charleston, with sufficient
depth or water at the wharf to accommodate the
largest vessels entering this harbor, connected by
the South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads,
which pass through the premises, with the entire-
south and West, built expressly for a Phosphate
Mannfaoturing./Work, and never having seem
used, this Property offers unsurpassed induce¬
ments to any party desiring to embark m th.a lu¬
crative bu a In eas, ,.

Terms of sale-One fourth (JO cash; balanoe m.

three (8) equal payment«, at a, e and M««"f>
secured by bond of the purchaser, bearing m^er-
eat at the rate ol 7 percent, perannumourner:,
gage ot the property. BoOdlngs to ^ Injured
Ind policy^signed, 'purchasertopsy auctioneer
Tor ail necessary papers Mdjtwnp*. ^ ,

Tbe Property can be ^0nrb'C,ae-
slnog to purchase at any timeprior to tue saie. %,

mays-fmwfitavtB8 .


